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At the Court at St. James'.?, April 1$. I713. 
P R E S E N T 

The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

TH I S Day his Grace, James Duke of Or
mond, took the Oaths appointed to be ta
ken instead of the Oaths of Allegiance and 

Supremacy, his Grace being Lord Lieutenant of thc 
County of Norfolk, and of the City of Norwich 
and County of the fame. 

St. James's, Aprils. This Day the following 
Address was presented to Her Majesty by the 
Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common-Council of the 
City of London, being introduced by the Lord 
Bigh Treasurer. 

To tbe jgJJ EENs most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen^ 

and Commons of the City of London, in Common-
Council Assembled. 
Most Gracious Sovereign! 

Y O UR Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal City 
of London, beg leave to Congratulate Tour Ma

jesty upon the Success of Tour Princely Endeavours, 
Steddy Resolution, ana Wife Councils, which bave 
at length obtained such an Honourable Peace, the 
greatest Glory of Tour Reign, and the most desirable 

* Bleffing to Tour Ot-n People. 
The Advantages Tou have obtained for Tour Sub

jeSs, and the wife Measures Tou bave taken, to 
Secure and Improve Our Trade, affeS Us in tbe most 
fensible Manner. 

Ttur Care of tbe Protestant Religion and Succes
sion, calls for Our fincerest Acknowledgments, and 
all poffible Returns of Gratitude, whilst Tou fo gene-
scousty extend Tour tenderest Regards to Our Poste
rity* after having made Us compleatly Happy i But 
\*e tannot sufficiently express Our Indignation against 
boptp vtbo bave fo long obstructed Our felicity, and 
$)ft Attempts to make a Merit by dividing Tour 

^dfyU Interests from those of tbe Illustrious House 
.1 Hanover, are not tbe less Base and Treacherous 
for being Vain and Ineffectual. 

Tour Majesty bath fo wholly devoted Tour S'elf to 
procure tbe Ease and Welfare of Tour SubjeSs, tbat 
the striSeft Loyalty, and most unaltercMe AffeSion, 
would be an unequal Return, did not Tour Majejiy 
assure Us, Tou want no Otber Guaranty but Tbat, 
next to tbe Divine Providence. 

We JhaO in Our several Stations endeavour to 
calm Mens Minds, and cultivate the Arts of Peace, 
suppress tbi .groundless Jealousies and Party-Rage of 
a FaSion, and oppose all tbeir Secret and Open Con
trivances i Tbat Tour Majesty may pass tbi length 
ef Days (whicb Heaven, we hope, hath reservedfor-
Tou) in Repose and Glory. j 
To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to lrikke 

the following most Gracious 4-hswet. 

1 Thank Ttn most heartily for this Address \ and 
am very glad God bus blessed My sincere Designs, 

for securing OUt Religion, and enlarging Trade, by 
wbich My Loyal City of London wist receive fo much 
Advantage. 

\A*nd at the (ame time the \di*\ Mayor dfad l ieu
tenancy of the City of London, presented the fal
lowing Address to Her Majesty, being introduced 
by tl.e Lord High Treasurer. 

To the QJJEEN's mon Excellent Mdjefo* 
The humble Address of tbe Lord Mayor, and trie 

rest of Your Majesty's Commiffioners of Lieute
nancy ofthe City bf London'. 

MADAMi 

W Hen Tout Majefly did vouchsafe, with the" 
greatest Condescension, tq communicate to 

Tour People the approatbing ProfpeS of a General 
Peace, We, amongst others of Tour. Majesty's mest 
dutiful SubjeSs, were sensibly dffeSed witS Tour 
unparallel'd Goodness, and entirely relied on Tour 
Majesty's consummate Wisdom, to bring to Perfe-
Sion, in its proper Seafori, so gredt and hdppy a 
Work. 

God Almighty having now given Totir Majefly 
the defired Success in that Important Affair, an'd 
Tour Majefly, baving by Tour great Penetration, not 
only obtained and secured the jL^uiet, Safety, and 
Advantages of Tour ottn People, but likewise pro
cured a reasonable SatisfaSion for ali TOtir Allies, 
notwithstanding the many Difficulties and ObstruS-
Sions tbat bave designedly been raised by the daring 
Insolence of a Clamorous and Ungrateful Faction ; 
We do (mith jufl Admiration of tbe great Abilities 
and unwearied Application of all those whom Tour 
Majesty hatb been pleased to entrust in the Progress* 
of tbis Negotiation) most Joyfully embrace this Op
portunity of Congratulating Tour Mijesty on tbis 
glorioits Occasion : And do mofi bumbly assure Tour 
Majesty, Tbat We fiall ever distinguish Ourselves^ 
by all dutiful AffeSion and Loyalty to Tour Maje* 
fly's Royal Person, dnd a steddy Adherence to tbe 
Protestant Succession in tbe Illustrious House of Ha
nover, and on all Occasions render to Tour Majesty 
tbe grateful Tribute of our Allegiance, in Its utmost 
Extent, us becomes the most Obedient SubjeBs, ti 
tbe Best of Princes. *. 

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to make 
this most Gracious Answer. 

Gentlemen, 

Y OUR Address is very Kind, and I bsartUy 
Think Tou. for it. 

My Study it tbe Safety and Benefit of My People ; 
aud it is a great SatisfaSion to Me,, wben My En
deavour's meet with Success, to the Advantage of 
such Loyal and AffeSionate. SubjeSs. 

Andasa~Mark of Hqr Royal Favour, Re*i*>Maj*ê \ 
sty was pleased to confer the Honour of Knighthood 
On George Merttins, Jis<}', one pf the Aldermen oi 
the said City* 

Madrid, April •** N. tf. His Majesty hath order-" 
ed a Decree to be publistied againit th^ Bisliop of 
Barcelona, forbidding aU his Ministers and Councils 
to bave apy Communication with him, or t6 acknow
ledge; }iim as Cardinal. The Troops deligned for 
Cafdlonia, hjive received dive&ioijs to march thw 
(Sher, iiut th'e Dilke de Popoli is not to let out till 
die return of ad Express, which bath been difpatch'A 
to Gpncral Staremberg, to know of Jiim in what 
manner that Province is to be ev^et^Ated. The Duktf 
de Veraguas itr-. commanded by tlie King to go -im* 

"mediately to bis Government of NaV-Wre, in ordot 
to assemble the Cortes there, and to demand a Gift 
of them in hi* Majesty's Name* A. new Couucili* 
establilhed, t o examine into the Diffiu'ence» between 

thi* 



Court apd that of Rome, and to consider ofpro-T be received into Favour, and restored to theut 
Measures for putting an end to them. A Cou- Estates, Honours and Employments. 
is arrived here from Corunna in Galicia with [ Versailles, April 18. N.S. Yesterday the Duke 
ice, that the Eagle, * French Ship of Nants, of Shrewsbury had an Audience of the King, and 

fming from Vera Cruz.richly laden with Silver, Congratulated his Majesty upon the Conclulion of 
'ochinelle and Indigo, had put in there, and that 

the Officers of the Custom-house had confiscated her 
and her Lading, fbr having traded in the Spanish 
West Indies. Yesterday another Courier from Ca-. 
diz brought an Account, that the Flotilla, coniist
ing of eight Ships, was safely arrived there; it is 
not certainly known what their Lading will amount 
to, but it is computed at about Eight Millions of 
Piastres. 

Vfnici, April 7. "V. S. -Upon Advice that the 
Plague is again broke out at Vienna, the Magistrates 
of Health have forbid, upon pain of Death, all 
Commerce with Austria, Swifferland, the Grifons, 
Milan, Modena, Reggio, Mirandola and Guastalla. 
All Letters are to be opened and perfumed, and no 
Person is to be admitted into this State, till they 
have performed their Quarentine. Our Govern
ment is alarmed at the Accounts they have received, 
that great Preparations for War are making in Tur
key, and Orders are given to fit out some moreShips 
and Galleys with all poffible expedition. Several 
Persons have been deputed to go about the City, 
and enquire what Rent every House pays, and by 
what number of People it is inhabited, in order to 
lay on some new Taxes. They write from Rome, 
that Monsignor Aldobrandini was set out for Paris, 
from whence he is to proceed to the Court of Spain 
wvth the Character of Nuntio; Cardinal Gualtieri 

the Peace, which occasions great Joy and Satisfa**. 
ction throughout this/whole Kingdom. The young 
t)uke d'Aleneon died here onthe 15th, and yester
day his Body was carried with great Solemnity to 
St. Dennis, in order to be interr'd there. 

James Steuart alias Smith, a notorioui Cheat and 
Impostor, was lately ConviSed at Maidstone Affixes 
in Kent, for Imposing on the Chest at Chatham, by a 
Counterfeit Lameness^ CSV. andfor his said Offence 
flood in the Pillory at Chatham-Dock on the 'nth, and 
at the City of Rochester on tbe iotb Inftant ; this 
is togive Notice thereof, for deterring others from 
the like Evil PraSices. . 

AU Retailers of Wines are hereby required to at
tend Her Majesty's Commiffioners for granting Wine-
Licences, to pay tbeir Arrears, and take Licences for 
tbis present Tears or Process will be forthwith issued 
out against them. 

Notice is hereby given, That the Commiffioners for 
Building Fifty new Churches, Eff. will fit every 
Thursday Morning at 9 of thi Clock, at their Cham
ber, N° 6. in Lincoln's Inn great Square, wbere 
tbey will be ready to treat with all Persons wbo have 
any thing to propose relating to that Affair. 

Wlscreasthe Committee for Letting the City's Lands tn the 
Aceount of the Chamberlain of the City of London, did not 

•meet on the 15th Instant, therefore Notice is hereby given. * • a — . . r/tec. vff erjc ...rj a/aiaa.*****, irjeiejv.t: *-tuuec IJ nerevj vt-uert, 

wa? likewise preparing to go to France, and it is said j-**/*/*),,.- they intend to Lett by Lease a Tencmait in Lcadcrihall-
he is to be Governor to the Dauphin. The Marquis " • -
de Prie was recall'd by his Imperial Majesty. 

Berlin, April 15, N.S. On the 6th the King, 
accompanied by the Prince of Anhalt-Dessau, went 
to Hall, where he made the Review of the Troops 
that came lately from Italy, and ordered a great 
part ofthem to march into Prussia. His Majelty is 
expected here this Evening. He hath thought fit 
to divide the several Provinces in his Dominions 
among his Ministers of State, who are to propose and 
dispatch all Business concerning the Province allot
ted to them. Prussia hath been assigned to Mon
sieur Ilgen, Pomerania to Count Dhona, the 
Marches of Brandenburg to Monsieur Bartholdi, 
Madgeburg and Halberstadc to Monsieur Kameke, 
Minden and Ravenfpcrg to Monsieur Blaspil, and 
Cleves to Monsieur Pritjtz. Monsieur Ahefeld, his 
£)anilh Envoy to this Court, is returned here from 
Denmark, where he hath beea for some Months. 
Don. Diego Henriques, a Minister of the King of 
Portugal, is lately arrived from Vienna. 

Hamburgh, April 18. N. S. We have received 
Advice from Holstein, that the Preparations for at
tacking the Swedes at G^rdingen are continued with 
great Diligence ; and to Morrow is the last Day 
that is granted Count Steinbock to take his Reso
lution, whether he ivill surrender himftlf Prisoner 
o^ War, or hazard an Attack. It is thbught he may 
consent to the first, provided he is tnade Prisoner to 
the King of Denmark, without coming into the 
Hands of Prince Menzikoff, there being no Cartel. 
js<}tled between the King of Sweden and the Czar. 
Qeneral Flemming having answered for the Sum at 
which the Houses of Count Van der Nath and Count 
jReventlaw were taxed, they have not been touch'd, 
and tbe other Inhabitants of Gottorp have likewise 
agreed with the King of Denmark. His Majesty 
demands of the Nobility of Holstein, that* they 
should deliver into bis Treasury of War the free 
Gift of Two hundred thousand Crowns, which 
they had promised the Duke of Holstein, and was to 
bd paid-in June. We have received* Advice from 
Poland, that the Turkish and Tartarian Ministers 
have had a meeting with the Great General of the 
Ccown at Leopol, in which they have given him 
Assurances, that the Intention of the Port is to con
tinue in Peace with the Republick. They demand 
in-the Names of their Masters, that the Poles who 
have followed the King of Sweden's Interests should 

street, late inPoffifJion of Mr Lynch; a Tenement behind the 
sanie, in Possession of Mr. Wynne; and the Tenemer.t called 
Leadenhall Coffee-house, with the Warehouses in the Fast'itgt 
adjoining ; several Tenements, Warehouses, Buildings, and 
void Ground in Tokevhoufi Tard behind tht famt; a large 
Vault under Leadenhall, and fiveral other Vaults belonging, 
to the above-mentioned Premisses : And that thesaid Com
mittee will jit in the Council Chamber of the Guild-hall, 
London, on Wedntsday the *.*.d Inflant, at 5 in the Aftsr-
ntm, to receive Proposals forthe Premisses, jointly or five-
rally ; of which more particular Information may bt had at 
the Comptroller's Offict in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisement. 

WHereai br an Order ef ibe High Court ofChancerr, dated 
the 11 th of November lull tlic Creditors otthe Kr. Hon. 

John Lord "efferics, deceased, who have not .already proved iheir 
Debts, md paid their Contribtrioni, are to come in and prove 
their laid Debts, and pay thtir Contributions b tact Jymes M.d-, 
licott Elq; one ot the Matter! et the laid Court, at hn House 
in shire-laoe rtear Lincoln's Inn, in the Coonty of Middlesex, 
factor; the n t h of May next, or else Cbey will be excluded from 
the Benefit •! the said De«r«e* 

JAcob Evans, Frilbier in the Callle io the Countv of Glou
celter, having petitioned one of her Majelty'. fullices of the 

t'eacc for the fdid County, and his Warrant Sign'd thereupon, 
directed to the Keeper of the said Prilon, to bring him to the 
nexc General Quarter Sessions to be held for the faid Couniy, 
by Adjournment, at the Boothall in the City of Gioucefler, on 
the J 9th of May next, to be discharged pursuant to an Act 
lately passed sor Kelief of In'olvcnt bebtors; and"he contor
ming himself in all thingi aa tbe-.Act directs.his. Creditots are to 
t* ke notice thereof. 

JOhnHay". Nathaniel Tilley, Thomai Love, FdfirdObsroe, 
and Thomas Oboriie, Prisoners in Ivelchrfler Coal in the 

county of Somerset, having petitioned one of her Majelty's Ju-
dices of the Peace lor the Jaid County, ani bis Wattant signed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said j?riloq, to bring 
them to the next Oen ral Qjarter Sesliemi held for the sjsid 
County, by Adj jurnment, -at lvelchesler, on the 10J1 of May 
nexc, to be dilcharged pursuant to an Act lately palled for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors*} aod tliey contorming themselves io all 
tilings as the Act directs, theic Creditors are to take notice 
thereof. 

THomas Colling*, JohnCombar, Robert Sargeaunr, James 
Hodges, Charles Smith, Jacob Daukins alias -Dawson, 

Aaron Tewquin, David Collicott, Andrew Shepard, Daniel 
Gay, John Stone, James Collins, Henry SmithjCeorge Kerby, 
Will. Rainer, Tho. Oldver, Tho. King,* Andrew Mawsofi, 
John Benbow, Simon Duncalf, William Dur wood, ("Mary 
Spragg alias Willis alias Smith, John Amber, John Boy, 
John Kitchin) Prisoners in Whitechapel Prison in the Coun
ty of Middlelex, having petitioned one of ker Majesty's Ju
stices of the Peace for the said County, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to die Keeper of ther-faid Pri
son, to bring them to the next General Seffions held soo
the said County, to be dilcharged pursuant to an Act lately 
{faffed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and they conform
ing themselves in all things as the Act directs, their Cre
ditors are ta take notice thereof. 
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